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Department of Commerce
EP (CAP) Division

Chairperson initiated the meeting and asked Shri S.K. Ranjan, Deputy Secretary
EP (CAP) Division, DoC to elucidate the issues which have been summarized as
under:

Shtt S.K_Ranian Sald that the meelng has been ca‖ ed to discuss the vattous
issues that have been raised by the Councils for irllplementation Of the

recomrnendaJons of Madhusudan Cornmittee_Out ofthe eight recorrnmenda‖ ons
made by the Madhusudan Cornrnittee,flve have been irnplemented by a‖ the
counc‖ except the three and out Of that there is serious resistance On the

recorrlrnendations which talks about for availiFlg the勒 o years of cooling period by
the rnernbers Once they serve as cOA members for a cOnunuOus pettod Of 4
years in the pattern of 2+2 years,

Department Of COmmerce sent an ema‖ on ll Au9,2017 1o all the EPCs fOr
seeking their action taken report On the implementation of the recornrYlendatlons

fo1lowed by rerninder on August, 22nd,2017.Then on 7 Sep 12017 a fresh rna‖

was sent in whiche it was directed that council shOuld not 90 ahead with any

prOpOsed electiOns、″ithOut furnishing the recluired inforrnation on various counts
pertalning tO the implementatton ofthe Madhtlsudan Conlmittee Report

in response tO that Plexconcil had deferred the elections but Capexil went ahead

with the electiOns. On 20th Septemberresults we「 e due tO be deciared butit was
deferred and flna‖ yit has been canceled on 18 0ct,2017.

Shefexil has completely implemented the recorlnrnendations with the consensus

of its cOA Members.
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he recorllrnendations airn to ensure wider

participauOn Of industry members in the act■ ty ofthe Councils and to make the
Councilsl activlties mOre relevant、  Chairperson raised the fact that opportunities
should be given tO newer people whO are an important and integral part Of the
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discuss the issues raised by the Councils in imolementatton of
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3. Representatives of Plexconcil stated that the Council has 29 ordinary
members in its CoA who are dealing with 12 panels and anyone from these
represents the council's Panel region-wise through nomination. The representatives
of Plexconcil raised concern on the issue that the council has majority of
representatives from western region and voting provision will affect and resuit in
loss of equal representation of member exporters region-wise. Also, there will be a
significant number of retirements in the coA aft'ected by the recommendations that
will lead to functioning of the council with a new inexperienced coA. plexconcil
requested this Department to allow the council to implement the recommendations
in phases by preparing a roadmap therefor.

4' chairperson stated that making panel more active and representative rs
something that cannot be prescribed; the councils themselves need to work olrt by
means of calling transition resolution and to implement the same within the
organization. The council representatives also hinted about the resistance from
industry citing that even in coA elections, most of the members don't contribute
lgyrrd" the election process and some seats go vacant. chairperson stated that
this behavior reflects ineffectiveness of the funitioning of the iouncil. Either the
industry representatives do not see value in becoming ihe members or they are not
encouraged to participate. chairperson asked plexconcrl to submit their response
for implementing the Madhusudan committee recommendations in writing. The
EPCs can associate important industry members, past chairman / coA meinbers
as special invilees so that they too remain involved in the export promolion.

5. Shri R. Veeramani, Chairman, Capexil stated that the Council has in
principle, agreed to the committee recommendations but as per the view of the
council's coA members, they were not well informed about this and full repo( has
not been brought before them. The election process was started way before the
instructions were received from Doc. shri M.F. Vohra, Rubber pan"i cnrirman,
capexil stated that the coA members had an impression that these
recommendations are not enforced on the Epcs and that they have time to do such
9F!g".. To the reason specified by Capexil, Chairperson stressed that all the
EPCs were directed to put on hold their elections until the recommendations were
implemented, and following the same, plexconcil has not conducted elections but
capexil went ahead. This clearly indicated capexil's attitude of not willing to
implement the recommendations. Also, blame regarding the council's failur6 to
mak_e necessary changes / incorporatrons lies on capexil administration and not on
the Government nominees. capexil representalives accepted failure on their part to
take cognizance of the directions for implementing the Madhusudan committee
Recommendations.

6. capexil representatives stated that there are certain gaps in the reporl which
are against the provisions of Company's Act, 2013. Like, in the case of
recommendation {or 2+2 years tenure, under section 152 of the companies Acl,
1/3rd of the committee members is to retire by rotation making their second term to
turn up only after 3 years. Thus 2+2 years should be changed to 3 years. The
council specified that within 2-3 months entire process 6f imprementing the
recommendations will be done anc asked permission to declare elections l.es-rlt for
the elections held.

7. chairperson stated that capexil has not done anything till date to incorporate
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the recommendations and asked them to submit a response regarding the same in
writing. A view regarding the elections may be taken only after receiMng the
response of the Council.

8. Chemexcil representative stated that the Council accepted the
recommendations completely except for extending the tenure period to 3 years.
Chairperson directed Chemexcil to furnish details of the steps taken by the Council
and the road map planned by the Council regarding implementing these
recommendations.

9. ED, Capexil wanied to know the status of the elections already held and
on that Chairperson has categorically stated that it is already cancelled.

The meeting ended with a vote of thanks to and from the Chair.

Participants:

1. Shri Shyamal Misra, Joint Secretary, EP (CAP) Divrsion, DoC - Chair
2. Shri S.K. Ranjan, Deputy Secretary, Ep (CAP) Division, DoC
3. Shri Vijay Shanker Pandey, Under Secretary, EP (CAP) Division, Doc
4. Shri Satish Wagh, Chairman, Chemexcil
5. Shri Ajay Kadakia, Vice Chairman, Chemexcil
6. Shri R. Veeramani, President, Capexil
7. Shri Satish Malhotra, Paper & Paper prorlucts panel Chairman, Capexil
8. Shri M.F. Vohra, CoA Member, Capexil
9. Shri G. Ashokann, CoA Member, Capexl

10. Shri Rajiv Bahadur, Director, M/s. Gem Granites
11. Shri Chittaranjan Bhattachaqee, CoA Member, Capexil
12. Shri S.K. Ghosh, CoA Member, Capexil
13. Shri Arvind Goenka, Chairman Northern Region, plexconcil.
14. Shri Rajeev Chitalia, CoA Member, plexconcil
15. Shri Manoj Agarwal, CoA Member, plexconcil
16. Shri S. Dasmohapatra, Executive Director, plexconcil
17. Shri T.K. Bhattacharyya, Executive Director, Capexil
iB. Shri S.G. Bharadi, Excutive Director, Chemexcil


